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Publications' Prive Opens! 
Mitch -Arita, Foreign S(udent, Giv~s Bigger And Better Yearbook 
First Jmpr"e~sion of United States And Paper Available to Pupils 

"C entral seems big at fir st, bµt 
the people are fr iendly , th e teac,n ::: 
ars pleasant, and the subjects ar e ~ 
jr,terest ing. I th ink I'l l like it fine," 
c~_.nmented Mitch Arita, Central~ l 

foreign exc11ange student' :f;:otp 
J ,an, when he ·;·as asked for hi~ 
f L impressions ol. o,u; school , 

"":laborating further on the.> 
school qu esti on Mitch admitt ed· 
th a t he is impressed by the high -
school football games, _ with the 
cheerleaders drawing h is attention 
in parUcular. Mitch explained that 
at Japanese scheols the gil;ls 
would be too shy; to lead cheers . 
He also said that Japanese boys 
are too busy with school work to 
participate in organized athletics . 

Comes from Fukuok;t 
Mitch eom es to South Bend from 

Fukuoka, a town of 550,000 on the 
northern co;;ist of th e southernmost 
of Japan's four islands. Here Mitch 
lived with his parents, his two 
brothers and his sister. 

In Fukuoka, Mitch attended th e· 
public high school, 1an establish
ment abou t balf the size of Cen
t ral. Tb.e Japanese school year is 
divided into three semesters WJ,th_ 
the first one r unning from April 
to around Juiy 20, the second fol
lowing a 40-day vacation and go
ing from September 1 to Ch ri st- 
mas, and the third from January 8 
t o Ma rc h 20. 

MITCH ARIT A (extreme left), Central's Exchange .Student from 
Japan, enjoys a meafin thp school cafeteria With his new classmat-es . 

Enjoys Amer ican Food 
In the field of fpod Mitch , en-

joys almost all the American dish 
es with the exception of celery . 
Pa1iicul ar favorites of his are 
hamburger and the hot dog. One 

· of the Japanese culinqry oddi ties 
he misses is raw fish, which, he 
says, can j:Je ve r y tasty. 

,A;cademi cifllY speaking, Mitch 
says that •~~ ~~O'lti.tp, sfibject is 
trigonome'l::cy, 1:h~ 9ourse, how-

I 

ever, is partially a revi ew for him 
, because he learned some of the 

fundamentals of tr ig in h is Ja pa
nese high school. 

One of Mit<;h's desire s at Cen
t1·al is to line up some American 
pen pals for Japanese high school 
students. Anyone in terested should 
contact Mitch or lea ve his name 
at the INTERLUDE office. 

Thirteen New Teachers·~-J.oin Webster Scholarship 

The Teaching Staff This Fall ~?,~-.~~-~?,~. ?.~•::. 
Students returning to Central have noticed many new faces in the 

clas srooms and halls . These new faces are not all of students , howeve r, 
for Central has several new faculty members this tel'm. 

Mr. Poorbaugh, room 402, wh o s1ttended Ball State Teachers College 
and Heidleberg Exten sion in Germany, says of Central: "lt ~eems to be 
a school with a lot of traditions and h istory." 
/ · . New Spanish Teacher . 

Miss Lebo room :Ho, is the n ew Span ish teacher . Sbe attended Indi
ana State Te;chers College. Miss Lebo says, "I t hink Central is the finest 
school I have ever b lien associated witb ." She also says that she is very 
proud of Central 's i::tu dents .for their mature actions. She · referr~d to 
how, despite the ma :qy d ifferent · races represented, the students all get 
alon g very weJl . 

· Mr. Govern , room _320, at tende d Hamilton College i_n Clint1om, New 

graduate of Central, was awa rded 
the Webster Scholarship to Dart
mouth College, in Hanover, New 
Hampshire. Th is is the high _est 
honor th at can be given to an .in
coming freshman. 

Tom had p r e v i o u s 1 y been 
awarded the Wheelock Scholar
ship, but had to forf eit i t. They 
instead gave him some books. 

While at Central , Tom earned 
the honor of being valedictorian 
of his class. 

Last June man y Central studen ts found themsel ves without a yea;r
book and they wanted one. Likew ise many wa nted to read The INTER
LUDE to find out ·more about what was going on around our school. 
Th ese students weren't on the ball la st fall when they had a chance to · 
buy the combination o(the yearbook and the paper . 

This year's INT ERLUDE (26 issues) will be full of news of w hat is 
going on in Centr al. It is imp ossible to know everything th at 's ha ppeu 
ing around school , bu t with th e aid of The INTERLUDE you can get a 
bird's eye v iew . 

. This year's annual is supposed to be bigge r and better. It will be a 
:full 16 page s longer. The senior pictures wj]l be 1Jigger, and somet hing 
new and comp le tely different is · being added to the:m. 

Price of .Books 
The price of the two together is $4.85 for the hard cover, $5.80 for 

the )l added cover , and $5.95 to ha v e your name printed on the padded 
eover (this is available only for seniors). Your homeroom INTERLUDE 
representative will ha ndle your money for you . You can pay a dollar 
a month until the sum is paid for . During this time you will be recei ving · 
your INTERLUDE paper. Tlie yearbook will come out before the senior 
prom nex t spring. 

The homeroom with the highest percentage of INTERL UDE sub 
• .sci:yitions will be awarded a cup to keep in their hdmeroorn all year . 
_ The y a1so will have r 'efre shmen ts, in the cafeteria . 
· Underclass pie tures. for the yearbook, will be t ak en in a , few weel,s , 
'and "returned soon ait~r. 
' The sponsor of the ye arbook will again be lVIr. Mad den, and the 
editor - in - chief will be Myrna Woods . A new sponsor fo r the lNTER
LUDE paper is Mr. Overholt . Bill ) 'vlurray is. the INTERLUDE edi to r-in-
chief. ' 

The paper and the yearbool, are written by you, for you, and ar e 
all about you. They should also be supported by you . If the cam paign 
fo r subs criptio ns is not supported this year , ~he 16 extra pa ges_ will he 
omitt ed and the senior pictures will go back to the old (sm al l ) sty,le,
next year. 

' 

Membership Drive Started by Boosters 
Don't be a rooster, be a boost er! 
That i s what the Booster Club is 

say ing, as they unfold their plans 
for the year. 

You m ay r emember the Holly 
wood sign they had at our :first 
football game. It had letters three 
feet high . The sign itself , was 
tbi);ty~two by seven feet. 

"Bear'' Committee 
Another example of their work 

is . a committee ealled the "B ea~·" 
committee. This committee is try
ing to get a different set of cloth es 
for Mighty BeaT, our mascot, to 
make him a pe rso nality bea r. They 
also want to roakl? llim portable so 
he can be wheeled o/i: antl off the 
football , _field ~ - ," 

The c~n,Jfte e'lwoul d appreciate 
any don a--4i O_J_} -~ .cldtbes for 
"Mighty" and the. loan-of other 
bears fo1= a stage · p~sentation. If 
you gir ls have any,- get in touch 
with Chu ck Simon or Sue J ohns . 

The u:,:_:,mitt ee consists of Sue 
Johns, Bill ·womer, Jack Miller, 
Louann Ro ssenf eld , , .Pat Gubi, 
J udy Signitz, Pat Clarke, Dav id 
Fox, Janice Mille r , Kai:en Uller y , 
and Phyllis Chambers . 

Member ship Driv e 
An other importa nt acti vity of 

th e Booste r Club is i ts annual 
memb e:::-ship drive, w hi ch ba s be

, gun. , You hear in the halls , "Wo uld 
you lik e io joiP --.t he Bo·oster CJ11b? 
It's only a dime." 

Chuck Simon says , ~'We-not onl y 
need members, but we need active 
members. We have enough jobs<-~o 
be done so you' ll be able to fincl 
onesou'll like and en joy.' ' 

One 'Of the hi ghli ght s of tlie fu 
ture will be the Centra l -Ad am s 
weekend . Our B ooster Club is get
ti ng together with Adams ' G . A. I:,.. 
to plan a big bonfire and a dance 
later. 

Remembe r, don 't be a r oost er, 
be a boos t er! 

York and is the new French and German t~cher. He sta tes that, "Al
thou_ght the r outine of the school -is still tiring for me , I am "':'ery much 
pleased with my classes and m y schedule . The s}udents takmg French 

and German appear eag er to learn 

I I (~r to continue learning ) and the Ticket Sa es ncrease school a tmo sphere is friendly and 

. The Cen t ral High School student • 
body supported their team by buy
ing h more season football tick
ets th is year than la st. 

cooperative . 
JYirs. Heritage, room 36, has ::;ub

stit_uted at Centr al for the past few 
years and is r eturning th is fall as 
a full - time teacher. 

Trip to England W ~s A .Thrilling 
Experience For Senior Morrison 

Mr. W.alter Kindy, season ticket 
manage r, reported that 915 stu
dent tickets and 160 adult tickets 
-were sold. This comes to a tota l of 
1 075 season ticket supporters . 
' Although the · student ba cking 

was good, Mr. Kindy expressed 1 

hi!::: wish that more adult tickets 
could have been sold. He feels that 

U
udents pav_ e enoug h adult con-

\ t thro ughout the city that if 
\., 0 \. would tr_ y to push sales a lit -,..._ ~ 

.... \. U 3J H1er, the selling percen!a:ge 
1 , c ,,. adult t ickets could be also 

\ .. faised . 
The ticket selling campaign was 

conducted through the efforts of 
Stud ent Council representatives 
wor1dng fr om their home rooms. 

Thi s suppor t of the ticket -selling 
campa ign was the first step from 
Cen ~ral students to "b ack the 
Bear s to victory ." 

Mrs. Kodba is our new Cafeteria 
Manager. She - says, "I think I'm 
going to lil~e Central althoug tJ. the 
food the stude nts consume as- , 
to unds me ." 

Miss Bennett , room 221, attend
ed Indiana Un iversi ty. She says, 
"I think I will like Central very 
much, an<l as far as I've seen the 
classes are splendid ." 

Miss · Keefe , ro om 33, did her 
student teaching at Central w,llile 
attending St. Mary's College. She 
said she like Central very well so 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2) 

CONDOLENCES 
The INTERLUDE wi shes 

to ,express its sin cerest sym
pathy to Tom Joyce on the 
-recent death of bis -mother. 

.Tolly good! Smashing! Cheerio! 
Pop over for a spot of tea! 

Those are just a few of the com
mon sayings sen ior Larry Morr i
son had to learn to use while vis it
in g in England . 

Larry .filled out many forms in 
· app lying for the trip and one of 
these he rece ived from New York. 
In this be told about himself and 
what he _ thought he w ould contri
bute to the country he visited and 
what he thought he could ' bring 
back here with .him. B;e had to tell 
of a typi c.al day in ' his life which 
he said was very difficult to do. 

To Go to England 
In the first part of May , Larry 

was informed that he would be 
sent to England . At -first he ·had 
wanted to go to Turkey, Pakistan 

-and other Middle Eastern cour;t
tries, but later changed hi s mind. · 
· On Jun 'e 20, Larry left Sou th 
Bend for Canada. On June 21, he 

sailed on the Arosa Kuln .bound 
for England . He rea ched his des ti
nation July 2. 

Larry stayed 15 miles southwest 
of the heart of Lo ndon in a city 
ca lled Ted_d~on. 

The p eople w ith whom he stayed 
were the Arthur Rieths . They bad 
four childr en , a girl 15, and three 
boys , 4, 10, ·and 17. 

Visited '.(irammar School 
While in England Larry vi sited 

a grammar school which was com
parable to one of our high schools. 
Th is part icular schoo l is 400 yea rs 
old. 

Larry, told us about th e mo vies 
and said that both movies and rec
ords are ab out ten days behind 
ours. 

When asked about teenagers 
Larry said that they were less so
cially mature than we are. 

The teena gers of England like 
rock and roll and America n mo-

vies. Th e young people, like an the 
Englis h , stated Larr y, ar.e "sports 
crazy." Most of the,rn date in 
g;-oups and may pair- off within 
the group. 

Close to 'the Sea 
The English, sa id Larry, can 't 

comprehend ihe size ' of cour coun 
try b~ca use anywhere yoei go in 
England you' re never more than 
10 mi les from the sea. 

Larry said that in England a 
pers on ha s tea in the m0rning 
when he rises , at breakfast , at 
mid -mornin g, w ith lu nch, a t tea 
i-n th e after no on, at supper, in the 
evening an d befor e bed. The ave r
age Eng lishma n has from 25 to 70 
cups of tea a week. 

Larry le ft Rotterdam , Engl an d 
on the Harwick , Aug us t 29 and 
docked in Can ad a on September 9. 
He arrived in South Bend on Sep
tember 10 aft er one of the most 
thrilling exper ience s of his lif e. 
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Pa ge Two 

- National Anthem Demands Respect 
A r ecent newspaper artic le re ported that in a Mississippi 

town the tune "Dixie'' will replace Th e Sta r Spangled Banner, 
ou1· national anth e~' in the pr e-game shows at high school 
football gam es. This seems to be a bad situation but in some 
ways it is really no worse than a problem we ha ve here in 
South Bend. Ours also concern s disr espect to The Nat ional 
Anthem. 

At the South Bend high school football games the respect
ful custom of standing at attention and in silenc e during the 
Anthem seems to be passe. Th ere are of cour se many who do 
give the proper respect to the flag but the re are also man y 
who neg lect this du ty. 

Our problem, however, does not rise from fric tion with the 
United States Govern ment, as does the Southern sit uation. 
Ou!' fault is just simple care lessness and does not imply any 
inner me aning. 

We dsm't have t o stand at , a deep free ze atte nti on like a 
We.st Po int plebe who is being addressed by an upperclassman. 
Al1 we have to do is stand reasonably still and completely silent 
for a two-minute period. Most of us have been called upon to 
do some harder things in the past and some of us may be called 
upon to do more difficult th ings in the futu re. 

So long as The Star Span gled Banner is played at our high 
school athletic contests in South Bend , it is the duty of all the 
citizens in attendance to sh ow it p1:oper respect . We, in the 
Uni ted Stat es, have a grea t many ri ghts - but each does not 
have the rig ht to choose his own perso nal Natio nal Anthem. 
And none of us has th e right to be less than r espectful to the 
only Nationa l Anth em we have. 

At Random 
Is the last meal you ate going t o kill you? Are you drink 

ing yourself to death? 
. Supposi ng you were living in th e eig ht eent h ~entury and 
someone came up to you and asked you tho se questions, you 
would proba ,bly thi nk he had been sitting in the sun too long, 
or that he had rece ntly been struck by lightning, wouldn't you? 

But being a learned person of the twe ntieth century you 
would understand what the meaning of those demanding ques 
tions is. Y@u would realize that the questioner was ref err ing· 
to heart fa ilur es caused by overabundance·of food and dri nk. 

Benjamin Franklin would probably be more surprised than 
anyC\ne if he knew how much there was to his saying , "eat not 
to dulh1ess; drink not to elevation." It is now kn own that by 
heeding his warning you will not only be lengt hening yo ur life 
mentally but also phys ically. 

Do you want to live? Then rem ember, "live not to eat: eat to live." 

Doug Baer Goes To Europe 
During His Summer· V a,ation 

Europe! The very word brings a 
longing to many o.f us who wou ld . 
gi\·e our eye-teeth to visit this fas
cinating land. -Dou: Baer, a l0A 
Centralite , however, spent his 
st.mmer vacat ion in many of Eu
rope's most exotic cities. 

With his family, Doug flew to 
Pads - and sure enough, fou nd ii 
just as he ):1ad always beard it was 
- a romantic, artistic city, - and 
at the beach-bikini-clad fema les, 
of course! 

Sees Cow1try by l\'lotor Bike 
Next stop - the fabulous French 

Rivie ra in Nice, France. Discon
tented to loll around all day, Doug 
re nt ed a motor bicyc1e and rode 
up and down the hills and moun
tains , passing th r o u g h small, 
qu aint villages, dotted along the 
mountainsides . 

Having made only a brief stop 
in the fame d Monaco, Doug and 
his family soon were in Rome, 
Italy, of which Doug says , "I like 
Rome the best because of the con
trast between old ruins and new 
mode r n buildings." He visited such 
well-k onw n pla ces as the Colos
seum, Vatican, Treve Fountains, 
Old Roman Forum, and the Baths 
ot Car acaUa, a famed opera house . 

Interested, Not Impressed 
Gondolas, canal , boat buses -

all sp ell Venice , Doug's next stop. 
The "streets" were interesting to 
him . but they didn't impress him. 
He'd just as soon walk to a store 
than climb in to a gondola and pad
dle there! 

The next few days found Dou g 
in th e. picture sque Alps in Zurick, 
Switze rlan d. and soon h e was off 
for Frankfort, Germany. The war 
ruins , the colorful mountain climb
ers dressed in their leath er sho rt s. 
lon g socks, and the Swiss Alpine 
bats all added to the spice of thi s 
now-modern city, wh ere so many 

people were solem n and business
like. 

Nex t Stop - London 
After a short stop had been 

made in Brussels , Belg ium, Doug 
and his .family flew to Lond on. 
Among the many sights that Doug 
saw were the famed London 
Brid ge, Westminster Abbey, the 
Parliament Building , the Tower 
of L ondon and good old Big Ben
the tremendous clock of London. 
His parents even had the opportu
nity to see the Quee n, as they both • 
were attending th e same garden 
party . C o ncerning Lond on's 
weather, Doug said that the days 
were ve ry typical of that region. 
The fog, the gray misty days were 
supposedly the best London had 
seen in months. 

The month almost at an end, the 
Baers took a plan e to Shannon , 
Ireland , New York, Detroit, Chi
cago, and home once more . 

I n that particu lar month, Doug 
accomplished what many of us 
will hope for an entire lifetime. 

Thirteen New Teachers 
(Continued from Page I) 

she has return ed as a full-time 
teach er. 

Attended Whiteuberg . 
Mr . Miller , room 39, attend ed 

Whitcnberg College in Springfield, 
Ohio and taught at Harrison last 
year. He thinks Central is a very 
fine schoo l : 

Mr. Ove rh olt, room 305, is ill 
and was not available for com
ment. 

Mr. Harris, room 9, has taught 
at Muessel Jr. High School for the 
past several years. 

Ot her new teachers at Cent ral 
are Mr. Carri er, room 209, Mr. 
Rowe, room 31, an d Mr. Vaz, room 
18. • 
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O'Toole Gives Promise; Drag Race Coming 
Well , Centralite s, W~LCOME 

once m ore t o the first iss ue of The 
INTERLUDE and the first strides 
made at gathering all the strictly 
mal e news in the . form of "Man to 
Man." Although the old writer of 
Man to Man no longer sits in fron t 
of his typewr ~ter typing out thos e 
ever so- o- o cool lines of lit., Bill 
Harman, has decided to give us 
one bit of advic e. His word of wis
dom (mad e aft'e r four ye ars of in 
ten se studying?) is "MOOse." 

In case you are a. friend of an 
other one of those who hav e left 
us, namely Dick O'Toole, it ma y 

make you feel better to know that 
Bob O' Too le ha s mad e a sta teme nt 
to the effect th at he will do all 
within his power to uphold the 
fam ily trad ition of chief nu t. 

Men!! . Be on the lookout for a 
'51 Ford with a '55 Mere. engine. 
It is reportedly "pu r -r-.rty" fast, 
especially . when speed shifted by 
the limber wrist of the fond own
er, Phil Mart in. 

Many familiar faces were seen 
a t th e many beach parties this 
summer. Among them were two 
new up-and-coming cats, Rick 
Sanders and Dave Moell e1·. While 

'Average' 
A Mess; 

First Day Is 
Just Ask Her 

The date, September 4th; the 
time, 8:0 5; the place, Centr al High 
Sch ool; the subject, that ghastly 
first day o.( schoo l. You see, I am 
a freshman and was ver y un accu s
tom ed to hi gh school ways . 

gued with a teacher about my 
rig ht to rid e on the ele vato r , and 
sol d three of my five passes to 
some of my less experienced class
mates. 

All in all, I figure that the worst 
is over and I can now look for
ward to many happy days at Cen 
tral Hi gh . The kids .:ire the gre at
est - as long as you can outsmart 
them; the teachers couldn't be bet
te r , and tbe school spirit is the 
best ever. · 

on this sub jec t you mi ght ask 
Chuck Simon an d M1·. John Rop er 
(accompanied by those unmen- · 
tiooable members, the opposite 
sex) j ust wh ere they disappeared 
to for two and one-half hours. 

A hot car known as B - B (Bill's 
bom b-Bill ~or Bill Womer) is 
matched for a drag race sometime 
next week, against Ten-y Miller on 
his trike . Terry is quite perturbed 
- f e e 1 i n g he is being under
matched. However, he may be 
mistaken 'cause B - B is not to be 
considered slow - - - in neutral. 
Of course you are all good, clean 
ll'.len but, in case you're wondering 
what the odds are, they're 6 - 1 
Mill er. 

Many quotable quotes have been 
spoken by last year's freshmen 
(this year's sop hom ores). Among 
the se was a brilliant statement 
made by none other than Jim 
Grainger. As he put it, I' m no 
longer a tender-footed frosh. I'm 
now a blister-footed sophomore. 
Well put, well put. (Sounds like a 
putt-putt.) \ 

With the sta rting of school comes 
all the rest of the school activities, 
namely footb all (a t the mom ent), 
Now let's see every ab le-bodied 
man out there giving them (as 
O'Tooli; would say) soma blood 
and guts yells!! !! 

B y Bill Schall. 

What Luck - Elev ator Passes 
On that first day, not ·more than 

halfway up the steps which lead 
into the school , thr ee confident
looking upperclassmen stopped me 
and inquired whether or not I had 
obtained my ele vator passes yet. 
Innocently •answering no, I was 
besieged on every side w ith p11-sses 
for a mere thirt y cents each. Al
ways willing to oblig e (not to 
mention my ignorance), I smugly' 
grnbbed up five of them because I 
was told they were goin g fast. 
Later on in the day the light hit 
me, and I was much disconcerted 
by the th ough t of throw ing aw ay 
a dollar and a half. 

Writers Dis,uss Seasi,kness 
And Seating In Assemblies 

Once inside the hallowed halls 
of CH. S. all appeared tr anq uil. 
Su dde nly a bell rang (rang? It 
was positively shattering!) , the 
halls became the course for a ca u
cus rac e, and the cry we nt up, "It's . 
8:20; I'm late!" Running quickly 
by the huge trophies and. statues , 
I rushed about frantic ally tryi ng 
to find my homeroom 313. After 
asking four different students and 
getting four different answers, it 
occurre d to me tb at pe rh aps the 
students didn't care whether or not 
I found my room. In self-defense 
I asked a teac her, wh o directed 
me to my dest inati on. 

Ave rage Day Unusua l 
The rest of the day was an av er 

ag e first day - gru eso me but en 
lightening. I only wen t to five 
wrong classes, too k, or tried to 
take , the wrong lunch hour, ar -

Kopy Kat 
Hi, everyone! I suppose, at least 

I hope, that everyone is back in 
the school swing, and eager to 
know what teenagers else wh ere 
hav e be en up to. 

- K.K .-
Down at Texas Tech s c h o o 1 

spirit is evide nced in some boys 
by their bleached or dyed double
T monogram in the center of their 
flattop haircuts. Also from the 
Southwes t -if some one is a whee l, 
the word is stone. 

-K.K.-
Accor di ng to present Yal e slang 

you've ''.crashed a nd burned" if 
the blind date turned out to be an 
utter fiasco. Some more slan g: 
"Germ warfare" is Indianese for 
kissing, and in the East taking 
school seriously is called "boo k
in g." 

- K .K.-
Elsewhere, in Loui siana, the gals 

paint the ir loafers wi th colorf ul 
enamel; anything goes, from solid 
colors to attempted plaids. Color 
goes from feet to head when girls 
wear phony pony tails t o contras t 
with their own hair. 

- K.K . -
Live, foot-long allig ato rs from 

Florida thre at en to bec om e a fad 
in Eastern colleges. Shall we hope 
it does n't happe n? 

Predi ctions: 
Central over Michigan City, __ _ 

to - -- · (See South Bend Trib. for 
9-21 - 57.) 

This is the first of many fine 
columns. 

Popular music will no long er be 
popular next year. 

Facts: 
The lea4ing export of the United 

Stat es ls money. 
You ca n't kiss a girl unexpect

edly - only s o o n e r than she 
thou ght . 

If you see a guy who looks as 
though he just stepped oft' a boa t, 
he did . La rry •Morr ison, ,r ecently 
retu rne d to this country af ter a 
trip abroad , will be very happy 
to answer all inquiri es on trans
oceanic nausea. 

When ask ed for his opinion, Mr. 
Morrison made this cautious com
ment: "Seasickness - travelin g 
across the ocean by rail." 

Hall of yow·s truly was truly 
half of the pep assembly before 

Clock 'Talk 
Vv'elcome back , people, to Cen

tral's center of entert ainm ent , the 
clock . A new clock it is, too, bu t it 
has still heard some news about all 
of us Centralites. First, to cat ch up 
on the activ ities of that wo nder ful 
summer ... 

Seen at the Diamond Lake Yacbt 
Club dance ''Fantabu lous" were 
.Jon Campbe ll (grad.) and Janice 
!Creps, B ill Dunn uck and Billi e 
Leslie, Charlene Hans and Mike 
Kerestury , and• Gene Anderson 
and Al eda Hering. 

Some couples went visWng up 
to Chic agoland (Rivervi ew, etc .) 
during the summer; among them 
were Bill Hepler and Ruth White
sell, Chu ck "Sigmond" Simon and 
Sue Schmi dt, and Jo hn Roper 
(gr ad.) and J anice Goe bel. 

Severa l Oentralites spent part 
of their summer as day camp 
.counselors : tho se peop le bein g 
Barb Lop ata, Gary Feldm an, Bar
bara Fromm, and Ina Cohen. 

In case you've been worried, na
hu· e has tak en its course and · Dick 
Sz;iunczak is no longe r a Yu l. He 
is now spor ting a crew-cut. 

Have any of you seen Na.ncy 
Garso n's little electric ear? It 's 
;just big enough for two. 

the Mishawaka game. But who 
was tha t scra"'ny caveman? 

Gene's Gem (Cohnism ): 
"A golden rule is no more ac 

cur ate than a wooden one."1 

Randy's Remark: 
Birds of a feat her smell alik e. 
Something on seating-I'm sw·e 

everyone likes the new seating 
aran gem ent. Now there is no need 
to rush to the au di torium to gain 
a choice seat. You can always sit 
with yow· homeroom teach er ! 

Said seatin g arrangement is 
very beneficial to the cheerlead 
ers; they don't need to yell to make 
themselves heard over th e noise of 
the crow d. (The assembli es aren't 
too peppy, but more homework is 
done.) 

It's a good thing attendance isn't 
option al, because then there would 
be seats for all the freshmen and 
sophomores. 

All who like th is column should 
call the Editor and tell him. (We 
pay the phone bilL) All who dis 
like it should keep quiet . (How 
would you like to be sued for 
slander?) 
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Cheerleaders : Brighten Barnstormers Is 
P~p Ass ,~mb_lies and Garries Open ro Everyone 

Leadmg the Central cheermg cheers will be introduced later in 

New ]f.1,ne lHousman, Bill Murray 
Enjoy June· 'State Programs' 

section du ri ng this coming year of the season. . Hello futu re Barnstormers! Now 
Bear victories are the newly se- Beside the fact that the team is is your chance to join one of the 
lected cl,eei' lea ders. These girls cheering for the present football clu~~ at ~ent_ral, the "Barn~t.Orm 
are Sue Johns , Dar lene DeB eikes, games later in the year th ey will ers, . whic h 1

~ th_e dr amatic and 
Jackie Windsor, 'Etta Warren, be cheering at all th e 'basketball crea tive org an:za tion here a t Cen
Janet Verhoes tra, . and Carolynn games. tral. You don t have to be an ac
Lippert . At the present time the girls are tor, for the re are many other fields 

Dar lene and Jackie are Sopho- working along wi th t tie "Big Bear" in which you may be su it ed. If 
more B's. Both gi r ls we re B- team committe e of Booste r Club. You you like to sew, there ar e cos
cheerleaders before they ·were se - wil l soon be seeing this fellow at tumes . If you like to design, paint, 
le cted to take part on the A- team . the games. or build, there is set construction. 
The two girls are · active in Tumbl- Every girl in order to qualify There are als o lights , publicity , 
ers besides devot ing much of their for cheerleading has to have 110 make -up, tickets and props. 
time to this new ' responsibility. lower than a "C" av er age. Ab- In order to be come a Barnstom
An::;th er Sophomo re B is Etta who solutely no fa iling grade must er, come down to room #3 in the 
is also in other ac ti vities. show on her past rec ord . junio r high building and talk to 

Cai:olynn Lippert is a Sopho- _ Th e officers of the Student one of the Board members or talk 
more A and was also on the B- Counc il and Booster Club, to- to Mr. J. L '. Casaday, the direc tor 
team last year. Janet is a Junior gethe r with som e members of the . and supervisor. You will ~II out 
B. She is also a graduate of the faculty selected the new cheer- th ree forms. One for your home-
B-team cheerle aders. leade rs at the end of last year . _ room teacher to excuse yo u ' for 

Sue Johns Leads Tea m 1 _ ___ _ _ club meting , one for your pro-
Sue Johns is captain of th e team. gram , an d one which lets you 
She is active in INTERLUDE and Jr. Achievement choose wh ich phases you would 
Bo ost er Club be sides the hard most lik e to be a part of. So be 
work sh~ does for her team. She TO Beg in on Oct . 7 sure to come down to ro om #3 
is a Ju nior B . before sch ool, during lunch, or 

The girls practice on Tuesday, Would you like to go into bus i- after sch ool, and join. 
Wednesda y and Thursday afte r ness for yourse lf? If so, 'here . may The firs t club mee tin g wil l be 
school. Th ey work either , in the be the answ er to your problem. in "The Little Theatre" on Sep -
gym or on the stage. In a few weeks, October 7, t o be tember 24. 

Mi ss Matthews h elped the girls exac\ seve ral bund red Junior On September 25, the Barn-
at the beginn in g of the year . Now Achievers in · tbe South Bend- stormers will hav 'e- preliminary 
Miss Schierber l is their new spon- Mishawaka area will begin their try-out,s for the all-s chool .musical 
sor and assists them at these above pr ogram · for the 1957-58 schoo l "Good New s" wh ich . will be given 
mentioned practices. year. in .fe bruary. AnyoQe is welcqme 
· At presen t the girls are wo rk- Big news for Junior Achievers to try-ou t . The first Barnstormer 

ing on several new cheers. These th is year ' is the new headquarters show will be given November Jst 
located at 216 West Wayne Street . and 2nd. 

High schoo l students from all 
over the state gathered at Indiana 
Univers ity last _J une to parti cipa te 
in Boys and Girls State . Repre
senting Central at Girl s State was 
.Tan e Housman , whil e attend ing 
Boys Sta te was Bill Murray . 

Boys and Girls State is a pro 
gram set up so that high school 
stu dent s can learn about their state 
government by prac ticin g it them 
selves. This activity is sponsored 
by the American Lexion Auxiliary 
Post . The,y select the stu9-ents 
from each school by various 
means . 

Girls State was held the week 
of June 22 for girl s between their 
junior and senior years . Dur ing 
that week the girls he ld a poli t ical 
convention usin g the two party 
sy:;:tem, which included politi cing 
and regular political problems, and 
finally election. All posts, state · 
wis e as well as county and city 
were sought . The officers officiated 
the ir duties for the last part of the 
week. Jane, Central's rep;esenta
tive, was elected state representa
tive . 

Talen t Show Given 
Ja ne's week at Indiana was 

spent in the newly constructed 
Smithwood girls dorm itory. One 
of the activitie~ which was car
ried on during this week was a 
Talent Show in which the girls 
were the performers . The week 
was ende d by a very imp ressive 

N.C.C.J. Officers to 
Head Council Institute 

The bu ilding, situated in ba ck of == ============= ======== ==== === 
the tele pho ne compan y, has been 
completely remo deled for Junior 
Achiev em el}t· T\}e· new center has 
a large mach ine shop, several 

Would you Iik'e to spend a day other workrooms, and a riumb er 
th is fall that will be of interest to of meeting rooms for the indiv i-

To Frosh and Newcomers, 
A List of School Activities 

ever y student? Of course, we all d ual companies . Ther e is a win - '!Shall I join Barnstormers or ccmld very well be developed un
der the direction of Mr . Cas aday 
in the BatI}Stormers club . 

would! dow in which J. A. products can the INTERL UDE staff?" 
Here is the information on how be displayed, and there are ade

you can take part in the fest ivit ies. quat e parking facilities nearby. 
The Na ti onal Council of Chris t ians Twent y- four Companies to Meet 
and J ews is holding an inst itute on 
October 25 and everyone is in
vited . Th e affai r will be he lq. at 
one of the city's high schools and 
will last all day. In the morning 
there will be a discussion of th e 
theme "Behind the Glasses," and 
the n everybody: w iil have a sack 
lunch . This will be followed by 
some buzz sessions and perhaps a 
film . Shirley Friend may be on 
hand to exhibit some of her paint
ings and disc uss them wi th you. 

The newly elected office rs, Sue 
Johns, Secretary; Sue Welber, 
Jewish Co-Chairman ; E v ad in e 
Kheel, Protestant Co-Cha irman , 
and Tom Gadacz, Catholic Co
Cbai rman, h av e bee n wo rking - to 
ma lfo• ih is a big day for everyone, 
so let's all get behind them. Circle 
October 25 on your ca lendar and 
be su re to attend. 

Williams the Florist 
219 WEST WASHINGTON 

CE 3•51 49 

CORS AGE S CUT FLOW ERS 
PLANTS 

Th ere are tw enty-four . J. A. 
companies which will meet once a 
week from Octobe r 7th until th e 
lat te r part of Aprit Meetin gs will 
be hel d on Monday, Tuesda y, 
Wednesday, and Thursday eve
ni ngs, each Achiever attending on 
the night most convenient for him. ' 
The program is open to all juniors 
and sen iors in high schoo l. 

Junior Achie vem ent , in brief, is 
an organi aztion of junior and sen
ior high schoo l students who set 
up ,. a bus! ness organization and 
proceed to plan , manufactur e, and 
sell a .product. 

Te.ens find th a t Junior Achieve 
ment is an excellent way to gain 
business experience and know 
how. 

If you are interested in J01mng 
J . A. get an application blank fr om 
your home room teacher and sign 
up as soon as possi ble . · 

SWEATERS? 
NOVELTY FUR BLENDS , $5.9~ 

~LOO Will Hold in L ay-Way 

SACHS 
W ASHINGTON at LAFA YETTE 

"I've heard Future Nu ~ses is 
wonde rful an d I'd like \o join De
pate also ." 

Comments like these are being 
made qui te fr equently by the 
freshmen and new students at 
Central. Wh ich club or clubs are 
the best 't o jo in ? 
' Actually, Central students are 
fortunate whe n it comes to the 
wide selection of extra-curricular 
activities offe'red. The many dif 
feren t organizations are de sign ed 
to· suit many different interests 
and abilities. 

Fo r example, students who are 
mus icallY' incli ned can find much 
satisfac tion in ,de veloping thei r ' 
t alent s through th e band, orches
tra, or Glee Club. Mr. Singleton , 
Mr. Kottlowski, 'and Miss Weber 
plan well- rou nded musical sched -

. ules "for members ·of thes e organ
izatio ns. 

Ar e You a Talented Writer 
or ¥tist? 

Students with a knack for writ
ing or drawing would be w elcom 
ed members of th e INTERLUDE 
and Yearbook st a ffs. See Mr . 
Overholt and Mr . Madden, respec
tively, if you are interested. 

Many f utur e ,Holl ~ rood stars 

GO 
re cords 

E.ps . 
4 
1 
4 
4 
1 

Needles 
Tape 

Recorde rs 
plAyers 

L.ps. 
, GO 

Doris Records. 
809 L. W.W . 
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~ ALWAYS ~ 
~ THE FINEST ~ 
~ MOTION PICTUR E ~ 
~ BN'TERTAINMENT ~ 
~ 0 

~ Granada Theater ~ 
~ North ern Indiana's ~ 
0 

Most Beautiful Theatre n 
Q:c,~O C=> OC==>O ~ OC==>OC==>Oe==>Oc/ 

0th er organiza t ions stu,den ts 
might be in terested in are the De
bate team, Mr. Map le; Tr i-Hi-Y, 
Miss Waterman; Hi-Y, Mr. Taylor; 
Proj ectionis t Clu b, Mr. Campbell; 
Future Nurse s, Mrs. F o u 1 ks ; 
G . A. A. , Miss Mat thews; th e Ush
ers Club , Mr. Kuhn; Tumblers, Mr. 
Elbe!; Library Club, Miss Ander
son, an d oj' course, the Booster 
Club . 

WORTH'S COLLEGE 
& CAREER SHOP 

H•ead q aarters for 
"Y O UNG LOO K " 

High , School Frosh ions 
129 WEST WASHINGTON 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

Kids need n1.ore than " re.adin'. 
r itirr ' and 'rithinetic" in this 
day an d age if they aTe to be 
suc cessful in their adult y eat·s. 
It ca11s for a re«I education. 
Many a boy - ·an d gi rl - ha s 
gone to college because a sav
ings account eased the Jinan• 
cial strain . 

TOWER 
IFEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH BEND 

216 WEST WASHINGTON 
(Just We st of Courthou se) 

SCHOOL MEDALS 
and CHAINS 

Marvin Jewelers, Inc. 
126 N. Michigan -St. 

ceremony in · which all the new ly 
elected were inaugurat ed . This 
was held in the au ditorium in 
front of a ll the girls . 

Bill Mur ray attended Boys State 
the week after school let out . 
Boys State was r un in a similar 
fashion to Girls State . The bo ys 
elec ted the ir officers after about 
three days of political campaign
ing etc. The officers then gov er ned 
~or the remai ning part of the week 
following the rid iculous rul es and 
laws th at the boys themsel ves ha d 
proposed and ~dopted. 

The students ai Boys State had 
the use of all of IU 's recreat ion al 
facilities as if they were regular 
campus students. 

Both of Central 's represen tatives 
said that besides having a wonder
ful time, it gave them a gr ~at op
portun ity to meet new fr iends and 
it was an expe rien ce not to for 
get for a · long while . 

D.A.R. Awards· Given 
To Central Freshmen 

"How did I feel about it? I was 
very happy and su rprise d when 
receiving the award. Later, my 
friends told me that when I got it, 
even my mouth dropped ope.n!" 

"What did I thi nk ? Nat~rally, 
I was very happy and quite thrill
ed~ I didn't dream of getting it!" 

Th ese are the words of two Cen
tra l freshmen, both obviously very _ 
happ y. They are remembe ri ng 
th eir reac t ions when re ceiving a 
well -known · awa rd. Tom Ed ler 
and Natalie Dowdell are the two 
freshmen. Tom and Nata lie re
ceived the D. A. R. ,Award of Good 
Citi zenship for Junior High. The 
presenta tion w.as made last semes 
ter at the BA Recognition Day As
sembly by Mrs . Harold Maurer. 

According t o Mr . Heritage, Jun
ior H igh Counselor, qualifications 
fo r this award are: 

Honor -(tr usworthiness and 
loya lty) ' 

Service (re spm~ibility to 
school) 

Coura ge-(mental an d physi 
cal determination to overcome 
obstacles) 

Le adership ( effor ts, appli -
cation, and ambi tio n) 

These are just some of the ma ny 
attributes considered when award
ing this honor . 
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LJ Watches • Di amond 's - Jewelry o 

~ J . Trethewe y ~ 
0 "JO E THE JEWELER'; ~ 
~ 104 North l\1ain Stre et o 

o FINE W ATCH REPAIRING n 
CSc:::::>oc=>o<==)-o~o<==>,oc:::::>o<==>ocl 

Hours : Daily-
12 Noon - 9 :00 P.iW. 
Sat., 10 . 6:0 0 l'. NI. 

CORONET BR ID AL HOUSE 
Wedding Gowns ., Bride sm aid Gowns 

Formals, Graduati on · Dresse s 
MARY E . STOCK AT 8· 5515 

141:l S. J\1.ich. S t. So uth B ru:,.d, Ind. 
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~ Ly'!~,}hop ~ 
n 221 W; Washington St. ~ 
~ ,Quality ~ 
ij SHIR TS - SWEATE RS c 

c DRES SES ~ 
(I for the Jt. Miss or Mrs . c 
U Sizes 7 to 20 (l 
C 12½ to 2!½ (J 
h ~ 
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You'I I find the 
TOPS 

IN 
POPS 

AT 

COPP'S 
122-26 E. Wa yne St. 
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Unbeaten · Gridders Battle Devils 
Netme'n Stop Ft. WaynC.X-MenOutrace Jonesmen Open Strong; 
And Mich. City Teams Eagles, Tigers ,Top Noll Clnd Cavemen 

\ 

Coach Jim Powers' Bear netters carrying an extended eleven game 
winning streak, face the strong Goshen Redskins tonight at the Leeper 
Park courts. 

I.:ast Wednesday our Bears downed a game Fort Wayne North Side 
squad by a 4-1 count, sweeping all three singles ' matches and one of 
the doubles. Winners were NQ . . 1 singles player, Bob Carpenter, 6-0, 
3-6, 6-2 over .Jerry Swinford, Cap-
tain Greg Gates in No. 2 singles, 
6-4, 6-4, over John Johnson, and 
Dave ~unlap , No. i3 singles victor 
over Steve Williams, 6-0, 6-1. 

Gates and Dunlap Win 
Gates and Dunlap were vic

torious in th e No. 2 doubles match 

Bear Reserves 
Whack Indians 

· by a 6-0, 6-1 score. However the made their first outing of the· sea
Redskins averted a shutout by son a successful one by trounc
winning the No. 1 doubles match, ing St. Joe, 20-0 , Sept. 3rd, pick-
6-3, 6-2 from Carpenter and Terry ing up where they left off last 
Miller. - season, which showed a fine 7-1 

Michigan City's Red · Devils fur- record compiled . 

The Central "B" football team 

nisl:ied the opposition in a re- These boys started the opening 
scheduled match Monday after - game and seem to have a slight 
noon at Mic h igan City. The Bears advantage in becoming the regular 
won, but because of the INTER- starter s in the line: ends 1 Duane 
LUDE P\lblishing dates, complete Cooley-and Elwood Hayes; at th e 
results are not available. tackle slots, Larry Chambliss with 

Other members of Coach Pow- Jo1& Janczewski, Clarence Kamin
er's squad who have yet to play in ski and Bill Hojnacke, at the guard 
Varsity competition are - senior posts, and Bill Hepler at the center 
Mitch Arita, . juniors Rolf Grorud, positon. 
Rick Rodefer, Don Greene, . and , 
John Lamberson, sophomore Dean 
Graveel and :freshmen John Hig
gins, and Keith Gary. 

Bears Against Goshen 
Tonight's rrtatch at Leeper Park 

pits the Bears ne tmen against Go
shen'scons iste ntl y tough Reds kins. 
Last year the ENIHSC and .NIHSC 
Champion Central tennis ' team de
feated Goshen, 3-2, winning all 
'the singles, 'but dropping both 
doubles matches . 

The Bears enter the second half 
of the campaign in their quest for 
a .second consecutive undefeated 
r;eason next week with a sch edule 
that lists Mishawaka and South 
Bend Riley among their opponents. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 24-Central vs. Riley 
Sept. 26-Central vs. Mishawaka 
Oct. 1-Centra,l ,vs. LaPorte . 
Oct. 8-Central vs. Elkhart 

Back.field Given 
The offensive backfield includes, 

and probably will be made up cf 
for the .' rest of the season, Rick 
Sanders at quarterback, (Richard 
Green at lefthalf and Bob Otolski 
at righthalf, with Herbel·t Ingr am 
roundin g out the backfield at fu ll
back. The alternate defensive 
backs are, Dean Auginbaugh line- . 
backer, Al Kristowski, Jefthalf, 
Drexel Rollan9-, Don Grezgorek, 
and Dick Wright. 

Monday night the Bears played 
the Washington Panthers, and 
games in the future include Riley 
on the 23ra, here , and John Adams 
on the 30th, away. 

The INTERLUDE sincerely 
wishes the coach and the boys the 
best of luck in the forthcoming 
· season, and we're sure that Coach 
Stephenson , will do his usual fine 
job. 

"Local boy make5 good" is always an interesting story . Just 
such an item was brought to Cubskiu's attention last week when 
Joe ~i~, a Central basketball player who graduated a year ago 
JunP, came to school to visit friends and teachers who are still at 
Central. Joe, now enrolled at Lewis and Clark Junior College, in 
Idaho, wa.s steered into thp INTERLUDE office by Mrs. Platt. 

In this friendly chamber close questioning disclosed that Joe has 
been racking up about 16 points per game for the Lewis five. When 
Cubsk in asked how Joe happen ed upon the Idaho intellectual institu
tion Joe explained that Central Coach Elmer McCall got the deal lined 
up for him. After finishing the two year junior college program, iJoe's 
next stop will be at the University of Oregon or the University of 
Idaho. both of whom have tendered scholarships . Joe's success has ' not 
stopped off the basketball floor. He has achieved several academic 
honors at Lewis and Clar k and is also the president of its 300 member 
student body. 

* 
Miscellaneous . . Cubskin heard that .Central quarterback Joe 

Win ston and extra point kicker Jerry Andrews had a small bet on 
a Mishawaka games statistic. Joe agreed to give Jerry a nickel for ' 
each one of Jerry's kicks that was good while Jerry had to hand 
over a nickel for every one he missed. According to the INTER
LUDE'S statistical department Joe picked up five cents and eighteen 
points during the l}allgame .. . If you like Central 's current 'grid-: 
iron finery, credit goes to director of athletics, Ross Stephenson. 
who picked it out ••• The crowds at Central's two football games 
this year have definitely proved that there is plenty of football in
terest in South Bend. Bo.th gatherings were large and enthusiastic 
... Let's spread the wo;d around that the 1957 Central team is 
really worth seeing and belp keep the boys big .at the box office. 

MA & PA LENTZ 
FllNEFOODS 

334 Lin co lnwa y West 
DINNERS and SHORT ORDERS 

R,ODIN'S 
RECORDS - PLAYERS 

GIFTS 
Join Our Records Club 

Save on Records 
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0 Frep(ln and Son Flower Shop ~ 

Last Thursday .at Ne w Carlisle, 
Central's cross-country team open
ed the 1957 campaign with a 25-30 
win ovej' Adams and a 24-31 -de
cis ion over New Carljsle. Leading 
the way for the -Bears was Willie 
Wilson who covered the two-mile 
course in 10:56. Close on his hee ls 
were Melvin .:.Priest, 3rd; O'Dell 
Newburn, 7th; St. Jones. 10th; and 
Tom Wilmore 14th. 

Tonight the Bears will be out to 
contirlu-e this victory string. They 
will meet at Goshen with Riley 
and Goshen in a conference meet. 
According to their new coac h, 
Duane Row(l, the team looks very 
good this season and should be 
quite successful com pa red to last 
year's average record. The cross
country squad got plenty of back
ing this year with 22 boys going 
out for the team. 

Low Score Wins 
A cross-country race is run ov er 

hilly terrain usually on a golf 
course .or at a park. Central's 
home course is at Potawatomi. The 
score is determined by the first 
five boys on each team to finish. 
The low score wins. These teams 
seldom get a lot of recognition. 

Besides the boys already men 
tioned on the team, are Dave An-
derson, Bill Barcome, Jerry Brown, 
Eugene Carnes, Les ter Douglass, 
Tom Edler, Steve Tarkas, Steve 

1 Gre y, Tom Henderson, Bryan 
Hettinghouse, Fred Hopkins, Bob 
Piechocki, Roy Platz, Michal Ro 
deki, Jack Shilt, Joe Smith, Bob 
Thomas and manager Terry 
Wheeler. 

Other meets coming up" are at 
Mishawaka , September 23; at Ad
ams September 24 with Washing
ton, a conference meet; 1 at home, · 
a conference meet with Elkhart 
and Fort Wayne North Side, Sep
tembe r 26; and another confer.
ence meet at Adams with Misha
waka October 3. At the end of 
the season will be the city, confer
ence, sectional, and state meets . 

STUDENTS 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

s.urnr~ 
., o r PHOTO SR OP 

128 West Washington 

./lkn't 
Shoe H ospita I_ 

Three Minute Hee,! ,Service 
"O'Sullivan" 

America's No. 1 Heel 
. JOHN KOSKI , Proprietor 

Op en 7 A.M. to 5:45 P.M. 
118 W. Washington 

Phone CE 3-0945 

· Headquarters for 

GYM SUPPLIES 
CORDUROY JACKETS 

G~ SHOES ..... $3,95 up 
SWEAT CLOTHING, ETC. 

Sonneborn 'S 
SPORTS SHOP 

121 WEST COLFAX AVE. 

Central's undefeated gridders, fresh from a 32-0 win over Misha
walca, will travel to Michigan City tonight. The Red Devils sport a 1-1 
reco rd . Another wi n for the Bears would put them 2-0 in conference 
play, and 3-0 overall. Central beat Hammond · Noll previous to the 
Cavemen encou nter. 

In the Noll game Marvin Ingram had the honor of scoring the first 
touchdown for Central' with only three minutes and th irty -five seconds 

_ gone in the first quarter. This was the first of six touchdowns scored 
by Central as the Noll line was unable to hold back the pesky Bears. 
After Noll cou ld get nowhere on the opening k ickoff Rodriquez punted 
on fourth down and Ingram returned it twent:ir-four yards to Ham
mond's 38 yard line. Jqe Winston then tried a quarterback sneak, good 
for 16 yards, but a five yard penalty ensued. after a forward lateral. 
It to ok four plays t o get to the one yard line, where Ingram bulled over 
on the next play. Jerry Andrews converted to make 7 to 0. 

Hammond only held the ball for three plays after the k ickoff. In
gram personally ended the ,Hammond threat by intercepting on the 8 
yard marker .. Eight ·plays lat er Ingram went over from the 4 yard line . · 

At the start of the second half Jee Winston sparked a dri ve at the 
end of which he scored, and Andrews converted for a 21-0 score. 
Touchdown number four came on runs of twenty-one and twenty-seven 
ya rds by Melvin Ross , the latter of which took him over . John West 
scored on a pitchout from the two. Joe Wesley ran for twenty ya rd s 
around right end and Jerry Andrews booted the extra poin t for the 
final 7 points. 

Friday the 13th proved 4miiucky only to the Mishawaka Maroons 
as the powerful Bears trompled them .32-0. ~ 

With only four and half minutes gone jn the game Byers scooted 
34 yards for the ini t ial score. A short punt by Manae l to the Central 
41 resulted in another Bear touchdown five plays later, with Winston 
going over from the two. Winston cappei:i an 82 yard march by scor
ing early in the first period from the 7 yard line. Wins ton scored his 
third T"D by sneaking through from the one . Jo hn West then reeled 

. off 66 yards for the most spectacular run of the game. 

......_ 0° SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 0 
OPHone CE 3-1348 909 Portage Ave,n 

JOE HOOL'S BARBER SHOP 

We strive' to please-
in our efforts to serve! 
WE WELCOME YOUR 

PATRONAGE . . ~o~o~o<=>oc=::>oc=:::>oc:=>oc=i-oc::::::,0~0<=>0c:==>oc::=:>,oc::::::,oc=::>oc::=::::>o.d.J 
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